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H More than eyer before,

H successful business re- -

H quires Banking Seryice

H of the broad, perma- -

H I nent character we give.

H MCilMISM CeJlAlMDIl
M BTABUSHED 1813 CA?UM AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00

I Safety at
I Small
I Expense
H Less than 10c a month will pro- -

H tect your papers and other valu- -

H ables against fire and theft in
H our steel-line- d Safe Deposit
H Vaults, which are located on
H the main floor.

H Boxes $1.00 and up per year.

I Tracy Loan &

I Trust Company
H 33 years in learning how has
M fitted us to serve you now.

I (
Serving the Public in a

I "Man-to-Ma-
n" Style

H The officers of this bank arc
H always at the service of the
H public in a free, open, "inan- -

Ht style.
M People frequently refer to
H the Merchants as "the bank of
H personal service."
M Men, women and children in
H all stations in life do their
m banking here large and small
fl depositors. All are welcome.

H "The Bank with a Personality"

ft '

f MERCHANTS BANK
Capital $250,000. Member of

f Salt Lake Clearing House.!'1 John Pingree, President; O.
f P. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Heinor,

I!. V. P.; Radcliffo Q. Cannon, L..
wj J- - Hays, Ass't Cashiers.

Kf)$ Cor Main and 3rd South, Salt
j( Lake City, Utah.
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

This bank has in- - Au
creased its deposits fflffi

over $250,000 in JM
three months. wmxffl
1 otal resources are g lj

now over $9,000,000 jj jj

built up by conserva- - li J

tive, yet progressive !jljji)j

bankmg

Walker Brothers Bankers

IN COMFORT I

Hi
f OU always receive a clean,

comfortablo Plerco or Pack-
ard Automobile when you

call this number MAIN 560. An
intelligent, courteous drlvor ac-
companies each machine Charges
moderate.

. CONSOLIDATION OF

fS5? Hotel Utah and NowIioubo
Ay MAIM A Hotel Taxlcabs and Tour- -

fcj irin.i imt. Ing Cars, Utah Automo- -

Pi 112 ',n,M hlioandTaxlcab Co., Saltj560yy Lake Livery and Transfer
a1-T- y Co., General Baggage

gouts.

Salt Lake Transportation Co.
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CURRENT COMMENT

the hurry of these disjointed times little thought is given to our pen-

sionXN laws. It is too bad that this is so, for we ought to be deeply in-

terested in the families of the men who are to do our fighting, and it
would he well to be more generous toward the pensioned. This would not he
so hard were there fewer facilities for defrauding the government; in other
words, were it not so easy for the undeserving to get on the pension roll. A
great deal of scandal has been attached to what is termed the pension industry,
the consequence being that the public has appeared to be disinclined to the lib-

erality that ought to characterize its attitude in this matter.
This is the grievous fault of our government, and now is the time to culti-

vate a sentiment that later on will bespeak our patriotism in peace as well as
in war. Why are we today preparing young men rather than married men for
the front? Beca iso we do so little for the dependants of soldiers. Pensions
are doled out not according to the needs of dependents but according to what
in the opinion of well-fe- d persons ought to enable a family of the working-clas- s

level just to scrape along. This is a matter about which we might learn much
from the ancients. J

When Pericles delivered his funeral speech on the Athenians who had died
in the first Peloponnesian war he attempted to give comfort chiefly to the par- - p

ents of the dead and only incidentally to the widows and children. They, he
knew, would be taken care of. "Their children," he said, "will be brought up to
manhood at the public expense: the State thus offers a valuable prize as the
garland of victory in the race of valor, the reward both of those who have fallen
and their survivors." He added: "Where the rewards of merit are greatest,
there a.re found the best citizens."

It is interesting to note in this connection that Pericles' sole reference to
lamenting widows was by way of warning them to behave themselves. "Great
will be your glory," he said to the widows, "by falling short of your natural
character; and greatest will be hers who is least talked of among the men
whether for good or bad." From this it is to be inferred that the widows would
have nothing to worry about. Town Talk.

RESIDENT WILSON'S Flag day address is not only the most startlingO statement he has ever made, but it is the most vigorous indictment of
the German empire that has ever seen print. But chiefly it is startling

in the picture drawn of our future.
Says the president: "We are about to bid thousands, hundreds of thousands

it may be millions of our men the young, the strong, the capable men of
the nation to go forth and die on the fields of blood far away." I

This is a terrible call, but one to which the young manhood of America will
respond. In responding they in turn will make a call upon President Wilson
which he will not refuse. They will ask that he conduct this war in the most
efficient manner possible, at whatever sacrifice to himself. The demand of
these young men about to die is stronger than any demand of friendship, of
political alliance, of personal political expendiency, of personal political grati-
tude. They demand that President Wilson call into his cabinet the most effi-

cient men that he can find.
For a reasonable delay in selecting such a cabinet no criticism will be forth-

coming. The field for choice Is wide. Our naval organization affords him noth-
ing to correspond with the British admiralty, nor have we any man who, like
Lord Kitchener, stands out beyond question the leading soldier of
our day.

On only one point do we find the public and profession alike unanimous,
and that is the unfitness of Josephus Daniels to he secretary of the navy. His
retention obstructs enlistments, delays organization, discourages heroism, and
threatens defeat. The president's loud call for patriotism is muffled while
Daniels remains.

Before changing other appointees the president may well hesitate. Some
of his cabinet Avill show themselves of true war making timber. The others had
best hold office until the president feels reasonably sure he has found the right
men for the permanent staff. A frequent changing of cabinet officers is .not
desirable.

It is to be remembered that much advance work of a most creditable nature
has been done. War legislation is well up to the best opinion of the day. Men
of undoubted power and ability many of them have been called into consulta-
tion, and now occupy lesser positions in war administration. Such ones of
these as develop the greatest capacity will, we feel confident, be chosen to oc- -


